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.. rhe v<1rmi11t hunter is in some ways more fo1-Lunute than 
his fellow Nimrods who go out for big game. He can usu
ally hunt nea1· home in any season and wit!iout limit on his 
ha"; and some farmern, bedeviled by crows, woodchucks 
and sucl1, will allow the varminter to shoot in their ficl<ls. 

But wl1ile an old .30-30 may still bring homci the venison, 
the vanninter needs a long-range precision riile. It will noi:- . 
mally be· a rifle chambered for ii. cart1·idge with a rathei
heavy powder charge and a comparatively light bullet of 

ENOUGH TO HIT SMALL VARMINTS AT LONG RANGES 

her at the time 1ve purchased our test models, although it's 
nolY ·being macle in .22-250. Our 1J7i11chesler fired a .225 
caliber bulll't, slightly shorter in range than the .22-250. 

All the models we tested are l'epealers, except for the 
top-rated Ruger. That unique rifle has a dropping·hlo~k, 
single.shot action. You operate it by pushing down a 
hinged lever extending beneath 1_l1e trigger guard. 

The 'rifle versus the varmint 
small diameter. That coii1bination results in a flat trajectory Above all, the varmint rifle must be accurate. A hullet 
and long effective rnngc ( UjJ to about 400 yarcJs for some that hits the target a couple of inches off your aimiug point 

· calibers), and in a bullet that tends to disintegrate when · can still bring down a deer, but it may complete!)" miss a 
it hits au obstacle, rather than ricochet <laugerou.sly. prairie dog. crow or woodchuck. To meet our conBulLants' 

Varmint hunters have used many calibers, from the little standard of accuracy for a rifle often called upon to hit 
.22 Long Rifle to the .30-06. At the lowel' extreme, you small targets at long distances, a rifle must be capahle of 
have a short-nmge cartridge with a slow-moving, high-tra- 7 grouping all its shots within a circle of about one inch 
jeclory bullet that ricochets easily-~~U:hle Qr s.a.fo ... diameter at 100 yards (one minute of augle, or l\'IOA). 
for most v11rmi11til$."- At the other extreme, you have a hig- We fitted each rifle with a high-quality, high-powered tel'!· 
g~necartrit1g0liat has a large-diameter bullet with too scopic sight and, after a SO-shot "break-in," fired groups of 
high a trajectory for accuracy O\'Cr long range. plus a lot five shots from a rest. 
<>f i·ecoi! and a report loud enough to make rour ears ring We tested all the rifles with commercial animunition and 
and to startle someone taken unawares. In between h any- checked most ·of then1 with carefully hand-loaded :unmuni-
man's land. The venerable .22 Hornet is on the small side tion as well. As would be expected, the rifles fired with 
hy todats standards and seems to h~vc lost. much .of its both types of ammo m:.!:we~..!lli>?~o~~.§~,m!Y.,.~J:,~.1:1l:~!~l;;JJI.! 
populanty. And the famed .220 Swi/1, which dehvcr~d the han<l·!£2~!tl.JlP.~~ .~;/:!!.!..l.fi£...<;lllrn.U'.s.1:£1.<!LP!'gi~fl-
higher velocity a11d flatte1· trajectory lhan any commercial ~-ratea Trarlewin'i:IJ, tor example, shot sligJ,tly cut-
cartridge before or since, proved to have d1·awbacks. (It side the MOA with commercial ammo, within t.ie MOA 
was exlrcmelr loud, some claimed it leudcd to wear out with hand-loaded ammo. 
barrels rapidly, and its relatively light bullet was too easily Nine.models \\·ere judged consistently capable c.f MOA 
deflected by the wind, among other things.) · accuracy with either type of ammunition. The H&R was 

Among the most popular va1mint-huntiug caTtridges to- only slightly outside the MOA limit; the Savage .340 and 
day are the .222 Remirtgto11 and lhe .22·250 Reminglon. tlm similar W estem Fie/cl were significantlr Iurth.;r out. 
The .222 has an effective range of up to about 300 yards We checked the fired cases for excessive expm1sion. All 
and a relath·ely mild report; the .22-250 has a maxinium chcckecl out satisfactorily, indicating that cases fired iu 
effective range of ahout 400 yard;, but a considerably these 1iilcs could prohably he reloaded up to about 20 or 
bigger bang. On the advice of our consultants, we decided 30 times. 
to limit our report hugely to rifle> of those two calibers. \Vhilc firing for accuracy, we judged tlie qunlitr of the 
Two other caliLers, the .243 Winchester and the .244 Rem· trigger pull and the smoothness and ease of operation of 
ington, have bce11 1ridely used for varmint shooting in the the bolt and the repcatinc; mechanism. As a g.ro:.rp, our 
West. But they're a bit l1e;wy for varn1inl'l smaller than thP. varmint rifles cxhihitcd heller trigger perform:.ince th:.in 
corote or fox, and a bit loud for u.;e away from the wi<fo most guns Qf oth~r typC6 CU ha> lcstc<l in the !'•EL Tl.at 
open space5. fa as it should be, 5ince a good trigger pul!·-li~;l1t n11:! 

We purchased 13 n1o<lels in 11 mujor hrnnds. Eight rifles withMt nuticeahle crecp-cl/ntributcs greatly t-0 rhe ec· 
were .22-:?.SO:; and four were .222s (m,,dds a1•ailable in curnc\· a rnn:iink• r11u;t lrn»c. A pull c.f fom- or fi1·c p~L111cl.; 
both ca!il,ers "·ere tc.ite<I iu .22-2-'iO), The other lf.-terl ri!le, is aL~ut ri;._:;:,1. A iieuvier [l!lll rnny co:! you in s!cadi::;;:,;; 
the popu!:ir Iri11 r.lwstu 70, was not avail'lhle in •!:lher c:ili- e li;;!iter !JUll d,b ucci,1.:ntcil discharge. 
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Y OI! may have to adjust the trigger pull-or have a gnn
Slllith do it-once you get lhe i·ifle home. We judged the 
trigger pulls on most of the tested rifles a little heavy as 
received, but the pull was adjustahle on all but the threr. 
lowest-ranked models. Where a trigger showed noticeable 
creep, it's mentioned in the Ratings. -

The lightest trigger pull was on the Tradewinds, which 
has a doulile-sd trigger. To set the front trigger, the one 
that fires the rHle, you nrnst first pull the rear trigger rather 
hard (about seven pollncls on our sample). Then the front 
trigger responds to a pull that can safely be set ver}' light 
indeed. Ours was adjusted for less than a one~polmd pull. 

The five check-rated models were judged Ycry good in 
both trigger pull and mechanical 011eratio11 (see table,. page 
158) and, of course, they wern judged consistently capable 
of meeting the minimum MOA criterion, al least with haucl-· 
loadecl ammunition. 

The sixth-ranked 1iile, the Rernington 700, exhibited .a 
poten'iiatTY~Clangerous-11a-w~iS""lir-~t~te;tCcl'."'1'h~·;;';~~;;

. rrrr1-e'CYeS::-al"l~eJ.,-;fW"C~;;-1r;;-ri:r;;te:-~';';"J.~-th; 1;;~ guai'd 
ihaiWlieli~tr.e'tnggC'r'V'a5'"'PltlTeci· \v1il1i:1le5al~h-®1SO.n;..
-ifi111i"'yoil''OrafCiCrict7Ili-gli't cr~---~h';~ · ~iiKti;;'t'd'~~~!l1e"" 
'1ifle0r-irviil;1trO'I1eeIT''tlletl-i';...,.;;"~;;".neli;;1e?"i~fec1~ 
~;c;ru'I~i'toi'iS rtii-\v·ru-a·iiosffi~~A:na~rilh~ih"~' lrig~;:r;11h'e"' 
~v!?!J>O~~"JX(~f!ff~.JJ~~~v~:~151j~~~I~[:!fi~11~ 
fime tiie'"safety was moved to the fire position'."'i.'he malfune· 

.. iion pelsi51e-"cflol: mo;.;;1~1oo··rinngst~{or~·nIB'tiil;g~; 
;v-o-rein.·a:ilcl 'iJifrfi:frinea ·11cifmallf".'A':i1'Ullwai.Y''llti'V~r~1igf{1 
h~ausca..,;aserrousaectde11tii"<l.'Lflen:~c.~~="~~~~~7-~ 
·~-Altt~gi;·~Judg;d·ti~~fi";;·~~~y'i;1ore a sample defect 
than a design shortcoming, we nevertheless downrated the 
Remington 700 because of it. We would warn anyone buy· 

! 
\ 
\ 
\ 

...... ,, .. 

ing a rifle to le<!t the safety in the store. If the trigger can be 
moved with the safct)' on, make sure it returns to its full 
forward position after you pull it. 

We also gave weight in the Ilatingi; to c11eckering and 
other grip-improving devices. Those qualities affect not 
only the appearance of the rifle (an imporlant matter to 
many purchasers) but also the ease of holding and firing. 
Good, sharp c;heckering helps you keep a firm grip; a 
raised cheekpicce helps you position your head for a good 
sighting picture. The stocks of all but live models (Ruger, 
Sauage llOC, fu.!!J:i!iZM?.!!~Z.8~1 Sa-Qage 340 and Western ? 
Fie/cl) had raised checkpicces, and all but the Remington 
788 had checkered grips and fore-ends. Cut checkering 
(formed by actual rernornl of wood) generally pro,·ides 
a helter grip than impressed checkering. The Ruger, Wea· 

_ thcrby, Sako, Browning, Troclcwinds, BSA ancl H&R mod
els had cut checkering. The Winchester, Sauage llOC, 
Savage 340 and W estem Field had impressed cl1eckcring 
that we judged not sharp enougg _lo help your grip much . 

!~~keri!'.5.....0.!l.-1~! .... ~~mL'!S.!.!'i..Z.!'.l.~~2g~~·-
11 

_did prO\•iae enough friction to improve the grip. 
~ .. ~---.. -~~~~'""'~···~ 

Special needs, special featm·es 
The varmint hunter may drive around a good deRI he· 

tween shots, looking for his game. So he should be able 
to unload his rifle quickly, without working each cartriclgc 
through the action (it's dangerous to carry a loaded g'!n in 
a car, and usually illegal). With eight o{ the tested repeal· 
er~ you could remove cartridges easily through a hinged 
floor plate at the bottom of the magazine. Five models had a 
removable box magazine, also judged satisfactory. 

Rather than loud and unload a magazine, nrnny varmint 

........ ,:. .... -. .. ~ ... ; 
.... ····-··· ~ ....• .-.~ . -~···-~·--
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VARMINT RIFLES continued 

l1u11te1s prefer to loaJ a single cartriclge into the chaml1er, 
since a rnissc<l l'anuiot seldom stays p11t for ~ second shot 
anyway. The sii·,gle-shot Ruger, judged tlie smoolhLsl·upcr· 
ating model tc;lecl, was also judged the most convenient for 
loading n single c::irlridge. . 

The S011age .HO ;rncl similar Western Field wer.e the rn1I)' 
tested t·itles that mil'e sometimes difficult to load sinf;I)'. The 
tip of !he cartriclge occasionally jmnmcd against tbe rear 
edge of the Ji ring ch~mh~r. 

The \arminter generally prefers a bolt action t•J other 
rcpP;i!Pr actions. fts st!'engtb, rigidity 1rnd col'fc.spomli11g 
potent in[ for accuracy recommend it. Except for the single· 
shot l?.uger, all the tested models have bolt actions. And 
the>· are all drilled so that thcr can be fitted ca,ily for 
telCJ;copc sights, which are e::;sential for small targets at 
long ranz~s. The Ratings also note five models that an: 
equipµccl witl1 opeu iron sights. But open sights are next to 
useless for varmints at ranges beyond about 75 TBrds. 

lu the pqst, riOes mad~ specifically for varmint shooting 
typicol1)' had hea1·ier barrels than other rifles; heavy barrels 
prcs1m1ably contributed to the accuracy varmint shooting 
demands. Among !he tested models, only the Wi11che5ter 70, 
Rcminglon 700 and Sako were available with heavy barrels, 
an ei.:tra·cos! option on each of them. The heavier barrels 
of those Lluee did help in holding tho riftc steady. But most 
varmiut huntcr3 shoot prone: or from n rest; and our 
regulal'·Lanel rifles shot al>out as accurately from a rest as 
did the heavr-barrel gun.~. · 

The spMtsma n who di spin ys his guns in a rack or on a 
wall will ll'ant a riffe that is as good in looks as in per

- formancc. Some models arc offered in several "grades," or 
pr!ce lines t[mL differ from each other chiclly in finish and 

t" 
t· r-· 
I 

... ,. 
L,-, __ ~~- ........ /,..,. ·, \ ( , . 

'\.' )i '-,_ -/f ' ,,.,,.,. 
-~·~.,.,,,..:."1' 

To 01,rrate th~ do11blc-sct t1·i.n~r.r 011 tlie Trndcwinds:, Y'" first 
p111l tho rear trigger haid. Tliol sets the front tri~~er foe a 
l1:;!ht pull. As on most mocfch, trigger pull ls acljl1scaLlc 

worhnnnship. Where a choice was offered, we bought the 
lowe3t grndc. Some models, as thQ Table sliows, wern ne«er· 
tlielcss judged high in quali:y of finish and workmansl1 i p. 

Cl1oosing your vanniukr 
The fi\'e check-rated models are raterl about equal in 

those factors that may spell the diilcrence between a hit and 
a miss. We rati.cl tl1e R1Jger and the Weatherby al>o\'C the 
other chcck-ratccl models because of their excellent finish 
and workmanship. Howl'ver, those models a1·c priced con
siderably higher than the Sai~o Vixen and llrozu11i11g Safari 
(whose finish and workmanship were judged ncr.rfy <lS 

good) and more than· SlOO higher than the Tratfewir:ds, 
the other check-rated model. Keep in mind, too, that you 
can cut about $15 from the price of the Sa/,o h}' huyin~ 
it with a standard barrel F01· a utility or knockabout gun 
with good accuracy, the Remmr;ton 788, listed al S!J4 .. %, or 
the Savage llOC, at $127.50, would be good buy5. 

CHARACTERISTICS AND SPECIFICATIONS OF VARMINT RIFLES 
llEY: E, Exc&l!ent: VG, Ver, Good: G. Good: F. Fair 

f,CCEP'f/,BLE-Vciy Goocl 

l""'RUGoR NUMBER ONE S25M 

0WEATHEROY \IARMtNTMf\STER DELUXE 

t,,<:l'Sf\KO VIXEN B 141 f 

VBROIVNtNG SAfAftl 16070~ 

V"TRADEWllWS 607K 

l\CCEPl!;3LE-Good 

REMtNGTON 700 Bill ;:;t5921l 

esr. M'J~IAHCH DELUXE 
Wlr\CttESTER 10 V.~RMl~lf 
SAVM~F. ll(J C 

H & R 300 ULTRA 

REMINGTON iB8, #9736 

ACCEPT;\t:::L!:-F~ir 

SAVAGE 340 
Wt\;'JDS WESTCFH! FIELD C<'it. Na. 71.¢ 

Mcchanrcal Trtg=.er 
opcratl~n ru11 

VG VG 
VG VG 

\IG VG 

VG VG 
VG VG 

G-to-VG 

VG 
G 
c 
f 
G 

c 
G 

VG 
G 
VG 
G 
VG 
G 

F 
F 

Flnlsh 2nd 
YtDrknunslJip 

E 
E 

VG 

VG 
G-to·VG 

G 
G to VG 

F·to·G 
f"·lO·G 

G-to-VG 
f.to·G 

F 
F 

V'li:ti2llt 
{ne ~rcs:t '/4 Ill.) 

3 
6 
5 
3 

4 
6 
5 

~ 

5 
3 

4 

4 
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The slr~nd~r. tapered lrnrt'l"I of tlu: ~'ea1hc1:hy is in r:onsiderahle contra~t to the cxlro-cost 
hea\'Yh'eight ,·annil1l hon-cl of th~ Rernirn:~ron 700 .. A heavier harrcl mer ~01111:Lit11t':i hdµ 

.)ou hold a ri(\c .slcadicr, Litt the ::tcindard Garrels were as accu1ate wl1c.n firrd :mm a re.st 

RATINGS OF VARMINT RIFLES 

Libted in order of cslimatcd overall quality based on field tests ar.d cligi11eering 
judgments. Closely nmkc<l models within groups differed little iu overnll quality. 
All rno~els prn~-ide · fo1· mounting a telescopic sight. Except as noted; each has 

' ~ ·a bolt-action repeating mechanism, trigger-pull adjustment, hinged floor plate, 
24 .. in. barrel of standard weight,· sling attachments, single trigge;: with no ap
prcciahle creep and a stock with raised cheekpiece and checkering ~udged of ade
quate sharpness to IJrovide a good grip. Unless otherwise_ inrlicatcd, each 
was tested in .22-250 caliber and was judged capable of MOA accuracy, 
that is, of pladng 5-shot groups within a 1-ln. circle at 100 yd. Ex·~ept as nol~d, 
none has -sights. Prices are list; discounts may he aVBilabJe on wme models. 

ACCEPTABLE-Very Good 

q Except for finish and worlmzan.ship the fallowing fit>e 
morlels were j11dr;ed approximately equal 1ii overall qualiiy 
(see table Oil facing page!. 

~ RIJCER llUi.Urn om !Ht.I (Sturm, Ru~er & Co., Inc., Southport, 
Conn.), $200. Droppin~-hlock, lcvcr·nctiou. single-sl1ot. Earrel length, 
26 in. No raised cheekpicce. According to the manufncturcr, model 
a.vailtthlc with 22-in. barrel, medium-weight or Jjgl1hvejg[u. 1t same 
price (nol lcsttid>, and in .222 calil.Jcr (not tested), at saml! price. 

/,P7 VlfATHEP.aT VARMIJ;TMA!lm DELUXE (Weatherby, Inc., South Gate, 
Calif.). $295. . 

-~SAKI) VIXE)I B 141 f (Fir<•rm; lntcmotional Corµ., Waohingto11, 
O.C.J, S206 .. 222 caliber. Tested ll'ith hcavy"·eight h>rrel; similar 
model with staodard barrel availal1I<> at $192.55 (not tested>. 

~ tnovrntt-:C SAFAH 160709 <Bro.,11ing Arm;; Co., Morgo", Utal1), 
5207.50. Also available i11 .22:1 calihcr (not te.'>lcdl. 

~ TnADIWHiUS 607K (Tudewinds, Inc., Tncoma.. \\'ask). $169.511 
Burrel Jcrlg:th, 2.ll,4 1n. Fi1cc.I with '[0..\ .aci:uracy \~ ld1 !1u11d-l11adc.d 
a;i1munition, but not \dlh cornmcrcinl am111u11itio11. Rerno\af1le bl):o: 
n'.a,c-azinc Only modd tP,.,ted with double :Set t1ig~e:r .. jlldg~d an aid 
to acc11Tar:y (sec- story). Al::-o arnililblc ln .222 t.:a!a1cr {not t~<:tcd}. 

ACCEPTADLE-Good 

llEf.\ltJr.10~1 70U ~Dl #5928 rikmi11~~Lun .\.mi:; Cn., fnc., Bridg.epor1·, 
Cc>n1L! .. .5169.95. Teaed 1\·itl1 lit:aq·wcight bn1rd: =in,ilar rn0dcl 
with slonJard harrd a'r<..!iL~!de ;H ~l:d.95 (lli)~ lt:Slerl~. tnJ~r l'<':'1lain 

<'in.:u111:-:t.:w..:e:;;, it \;·a:- pu':"'ili!1: tu tir1~ Giil" ~:irnp!r: JC'l:i11i:nt:illy \\lica 
rrlco,in~ tl:e ,,['(y mc--,ioi)'J':-- .· - ' -- -~- -,_ ' ' . - __ , . --.• 
I: ...... .,. ""'."'- • • • .. _.._ ... - • ~ ' 

BlA 1.;;;;,;;:n1 H~UXE (J. I .. C.11.,; ~ S011, b•:., L'iYC), ,~J.l'l.% . . 222 

caDb1:r. Barrel lengtl1, 22 in. Sli~ht trigger creep. Has Iron ,;~hts. 

WlilOIESJEY. 70 YliR•WllT (Wincl1e;tcr-Wc••fern, New Ha•·e10, Co1111.), 
$169.95. Tested in .225 caliber because not alailal1lc in .222 or 
.22-250 in time for tesling. Accc,rding to the nionurac1urc1, 1:iudd 
now availai>lc In .22-250. T.,tcd wilh hca»yw<i~ht l.arrel; •in1ilar 
nrodcl wilh sta11dard horrel a,·oilul,Jc at 5149.95 (uot tested). C!1o•ck
eri!lg juCged of in3deqtlJ.te sheqmr.ss ror 11;001J gdr. 

UVl.G£ 110 C (Sa1•agc Arms Di.-. Emhart Coq>, Westfield. \las;.), 
$127.50. RemO\·ahlc box maga7.irP.. Slighl h·igg~r creep. ~o ~li11:; 
attachments o.- raised cheek pie~e. CheckNing judged of inadc4uale 
sharpness for good grip. 

H&R 301) UlTRll lllarrington &- Hidwrd•on. Inc:., \'1/orce<lc•-. :11.,.,), 
S20~. Fir•d "'ith olightly Jc,> thiln MOA arrU"IC)". Barrel le11g1h, 
2".l in. HaS iron si:;hts. 

REolltlCTON 7GS, #?736 (Remington ..\n11< Co .• liic. ), SS-1.95. RemO\'· 
able Lox maga7.inc. No trigg£..:r·11ull adj11.:;t111..:nl 1 'Sling alw.d1m1~nt.:;. 
chi::ckering or raised cheek.piece. lfa-; iron sights. 

f,CCEPT A El LE-Fair 

(j Thr~ following two models Zlere cvttsidcrabl_r less accwata 
tlcat1 those pri:ceding. 

JAV.!GE 3(0 (5.:wn:;c Arm:> Dl,., Emh~1r1 CoqJ.J, .~j''.\50 .. ?:U cal~b~·r. 
Rf:111ov.1ble hox rna~<u.ine. Sligh I tri~:;1_·r rn'L"['· 0o tri;;ocr p,dl 
adju:;tme'lt, sling :ttl.ad1mcr1t.~. or 1ai~ed dwtkpi1·r:~- Ha.; ir1JI\ :::i~ltl~. 
Ch.:-ckt:rin~ j1Jdged of i11jjderpL1ff! ~h;npn~·.~s for ;no.J gril'. Sor11t:
ti1n(': jammed ,,·lien !uadcd ;:;i:!dl. 

V/M:Dl \':'UlEP.~I Fl£U1 Cnt. •fo. 71-t (~fu11t;:um1·0 '\'.nJ). ~j·/.9~ pl11; 
shjppiri~: Appe.u.:i s;nii!nr !o Sac(1.;r.- 3"/rJ, prtTL0 di11g-, e,•.f'('l ~ff)d.; 

marlr. of soft~r ,,·ood. All ot11cr coin nt:11h ;1pply. 

COtlSUMLr.. RC.WP,15 E9 
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